Home visits by community nurses for cancer patients after discharge from hospital: an evaluation study of the continuity visit.
After discharge from the hospital, patients with cancer can have several problems at home. In this project, patients with cancer, who at time of discharge from the hospital were not indicated for nursing care at home, were offered three home visits by a community nurse. A prospective, descriptive study was undertaken to assess indicators of usefulness of these "continuity visits." It was registered how many and what patients [sex, age, (time of) diagnosis, social support, therapy] wanted to receive the visit. Care needs, as mentioned by the patients during the continuity visits, were reported after the visit by the community nurse. Both patients and community nurses completed an evaluation form after the first visit. A continuity visit was offered to 337 patients; 112 patients received a first, 50 a second, and 24 a third continuity visit. Older patients, patients without social support, and those diagnosed less than half a year before more often agreed to received a first visit. Reasons for patients not receiving a second or third visit were either that patients did not want one or on the contrary they were in need of immediate nursing care or had died before the visit. Two weeks after discharge, 93% of the patients experienced one or more physical, psychological, or social problems; 70% mentioned a need for information; and 47% needed emotional support. Both patients and community nurses evaluate the first visit positively. The findings suggest that continuation of the offer of the first continuity visit could be useful.